( M°' ) * C ufcus,or Cuskfoot is the principal Difh am them, as the Ota is in of Wheat, and when that is fcarce, of Barley, Millet, m Indian Corn, They fhake fome Flower into an earthen Pan, made on purpofe, which is not glazed, fprinkling a little Water on the bottom of the Pan firft, and then* working it with both their open Hands flat, turning them backwards and forwards to grain it, till they make it much reftmbling Sago , which comes from the Baft-Indiesf iThey ftew their Flefh, kee their Pots clofe covered, which are made of Earth, put ' the Cuskfoo i nto an earthen Cullender, which they cal Caskafs,B. vid . Fig and this Cullender into the Mouth of iv the Pot, C. that fo all the Steam which arifes frpm the Meat may be imbibed by the , which caufes it 1 to (well, and make it fit to be eaten: When it is enough, ;| for they love every thing thoroughly done, they put -j this Cuskfoo out into the Diih they ferve it up in, which is foraewhat like D. and the Cuskfoo being heaped up, : they make (as it were) a Bed or Place for the Meat to*]\ lie in, then they put good ftore of Spice, as Ginger, ^ Pepper, Saffron, &c. This Difli is let upon a Mat on the Ground, and four Men may eafily ut about it, tho'' I have feen fix and more at one Difli; they fit with theirj Buttocks upon the Calves of their Legs-, with the bot* l tom of their Feet on the Ground. If there are many i to eat at this Meal, there are more Diflies. This Difli they have in ufe fbmetimes at Breakfaft, as well as Dio-^ ner and Supper, but it is commonly ufed for the two laft Meals. They cover it with a thing made on pur* pofe, fomewhat like E. and it will keep hot enough two Hours. At a ftately Entertainment they will have a Sheep roafted whgje, fometimes a half, or a quarter, f on a wooden Spit, or the moft convenient thing they can find. They do not continually keep turning it, as i ( * 5 0 | we do, but leifurely let one fide be almoft roafted b©* fore they turn the other. The Fire is commonly of 1 Wood burnt to clear Coal, and made fa, that the Heat r afcends to the Meat. They bafteit with Oil, and a lit-I tie Water and Salt incorporated. They let it be tho roughly roafted; then they fay, i Name of God, after they have wafhed their Right Hands, 1 and pulling the Meat in pieces, they fall to eating. It i is to be noted, that they never ufe but their Right I Hand ip eating, and one holds whilft the other pulls it I afunder, diftnbuting the pieces to the reft, as he pulls i it off They feidom ufe a Knife, and a Fork is a j "ftrange thing amongft them. They are dextrous at I this way of carving, and never flinch at the heat or I warmth, for that would look mean, and might occafi-I on one more bold to take his Office upon him to per i-form. Then you may have more baked and road, and ano ther Diffi of dew'd Meat, which for its Goodnefs would be efteem'd amongd us: They take a Leg of Mutton, cut off the fLfhy part, fcave out the Skin and Sinews. ■ This Flefh they mince very fine (with two Knives, one in each Hand) by holding them acrofs, whi(|h they ma nage with great Dexterity • they alfo mince fome Suet, Parfly, Thune, Mint* fifc.Then they take Pepper,! Salr, and Saffron beaten together, and fome Nutmeg J all thefe they add to the red, with about half a hand ful of Rice; they cut an Onion, of the beftfbrt, half through, and takeoff rhe fird Lay, as not fofit for ufe, unlefs it be thick. (They that are curious take out the woer Skin, faying it is not wholfome, and bad for the ( *53 ) Eyes, it being the word thing in an Onion, which otherwife would be the beft of Roots.) This Lay they fill with forc'd Meat, then the next, and fo on, which mates them look like fomany Onions * feme they put up in Vine-leaves of the beft they can find for their purpofe. Whilft this is doing, the Bones and Refidue of the Leg of Mutton, being in moderate pieces, are ftewing, with as much Water as will juft cover them ; then they put on their forc'd Meat Balk atop of the Meat, and a green Bunch of Grapes upon them, cover it, and let it boil till thoroughly enough. This, I think, is one of their beft Dirties, which they often ufe in Fefs and other Cities. Pillow, or Pilot, is a Dilh very well known, made with Rice boiled, with a good Hen, Mutton, and Spice, the Flefli and Fowl being put , on the Rice in a Difli, as C u s k f o oa nd io ferved up. A Buftard, which they roaft and flew, and make an excellent Dilh of its Guts, I eat of it once; to me feemed very pleafadt and favoury, and very grateful to the Stomack. This Bird is fit for their Kings Table, 1 ■' Thf C * The Hedgehog is a Princely Dilh amongft them, and before they kill him,, rub his Back againfl the Ground, by holding its a that" laws Stones, till it has done fqueaking^ then they cut its Throat, and with a Knife cut off all its Spines and iiflge it. They take out its Guts, fluff the Body wuh fome Rice, Tweet Herbs, Garavancas, Spice, and Oni ons ; they put tome Butter and Garavancas iriio the Water they flew it in, and let it flew in a little Por, dote flopped, till it is enough, and it proves an excels lent Dfflh. The
Moors do not care to kill La mb, Veal, nor Kid, faying it is a Pity to part the Suckling from its Dam. They eat with their boiled Meat, many times, Carets* Turnips of two or three forts, Cabbage, Beans* and Peafe, (Sc. which they have plenty, and very good.,. I have eat of Porcupine ftewed, which much refembled Camels Flefli in Taft, and that is the neartft to Beef o f any thing l know. I I come now to give an Account of the Alcholea: ft is made of Beef, Mutton, or Camel's Fleffi* but chiefly Beef, which they cut all in long flices, fait it well, and Jet it lie twenty four flours in the Pickle. Then they remove it out of thofe Tubs, dr jars, into others with I Water, and when it has lain a Night, they take it our, and put it on Roaps in the Sun and Air to dry; when it is thoroughly dry'd, and hard, they cut it into pie ces of two or three Inches tong, and throw it into a Pan, or Cauldron* which is ready, with boiling Oil and Suet, fnfficient to hold it, where it boils till it be very clear and red, if one cuts it, which, taken out, they (et to drain :f When all is thus done, it ftands till cool* and Jars a?e prepared to pot it up in, pouring the Li quor they fried jt 'in upon it, and as foon as( it is tho roughly cold they flop it up clofe. It will keep two* Years, it will be hard, and the hardeft they look on to Egg j but they might have every thing in Perfeftion, wine^ m * Their Salating is Lettuce, Endive, Carduus, Parfley, Apium, and other fweet Herbs, Onions, Cucumbers of feveral kinds, fome about, a Yard in length, and two or three Inches thick, and hairy, (this is eftjeemed the wholfcmcft) Radifhes, or Apples o f Love, alf which they will cut, and put Oil, Vinegar* and Salt, with fome red Pepper: This Salate they eat with Bread. They have a Fruit called Baraniin, in Spain^ Bar agenm ; thefe they flew with theirVi&uals, and fometimes cut them in thin Alices, arid fry them $ it makes a pretty Difti. When the M m s have feafted, every one waflies hisHands and Mouth, thanks God, andbleffes theHofls and Entertainers from whom they had it; they talk a Bttle, or tell fome Story, and then lie down to reft, where I ihall leave them at prefent, and dp beg your tardonlorib tirfefome and to p h u s a Rife
